
Stunning 4-beds, 2.5-baths home in the subdivision of M

(480) 588-1333
2133 W Darrel Rd
Phoenix,  Arizona  85041-6539

Rent:  $2,799.00    Size: 2286 SqFt

4 Beds   2.5 Baths    Other

Property Description
Virtual Tour: https://view.ricoh360.com/564130fb-616a-4eea-be69-8859784b71b0

Your castle awaits you! Nestled within the enchanting subdivision of Mountain Vista lies this
captivating 4-bedroom, 2.5-bath haven. Step inside to discover freshly painted walls adorning
every corner, exuding a timeless elegance that welcomes you home. This home boasts an
additional private room, perfect for a tranquil office space or a lively game room. Upstairs,
luxuriously soft carpeting beckons while downstairs, sleek tile flooring awaits your every step.

Envision yourself in the grandeur of vaulted ceilings, and a graceful sweeping staircase. The
kitchen is adorned with gleaming non laminate countertops and stainless-steel appliances. A
charming doggy door leads to a private dog yard, ensuring comfort for every member of the
household. Convenient in-unit washer and dryer and a spacious 2-car garage. Embrace
sustainability with adequate solar panels adorning the roof, transforming this dwelling into a
beacon of eco-friendliness.

Step outside to your own personal oasis, where an over-sized covered patio awaits, accompanied
by raised garden beds and a delightful playground - an idyllic setting for outdoor gatherings and
cherished memories. Nestled in a serene neighborhood, this North/South facing abode offers
tranquility while remaining a mere 15 minutes from the bustling heart of downtown Phoenix and
Sky Harbor, affording both convenience and scenic views of South Mountain Preserve. This
subdivision boasts neighborhood parks and common areas adorned with BBQs and children's play
equipment, ensuring endless enjoyment for all ages. We welcome all furry friends of any size!
Please note that this home is unfurnished.

***NO SECURITY DEPOSIT option available, call us for details 480.588.1333 ext. 2***

We value each of our residents and offer a unique program that assists with utility connections,
air filter delivery monthly, credit building, 1 million dollar identity protection, gift cards, discounts
and so much more! Be a Rosenbaum Resident today, where we truly care about our residents.

For move in cost and details on our NO SECURITY DEPOSIT option & resident package, call us
today at 480-588-1333 ext. 2 or email us at rent@rosenbaumrealtygroup.com

To Apply go to: https://app.propertyware.com/pw/application/#/tenant/rosenbaumrealtygroup

Please make sure to submit all paperwork required to be approved within 24 hours!

Restrictions

Dogs: Dogs (ok)
Cats: Cats (ok)

Smoking: No Smoking

Date Available:  Immediately

Rosenbaum Realty
Group
Office Location

Lovely Leasing
       (480) 588-1333
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